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SATURDAY,

M'JL.

W.

AND

KEWMKICO,

a

Headnuarters for Timba
Claims Deeded Lands and Tow
Lots,

g

A. VENUE,

Attorney anil Counselor at Law
Santa Ye, N. M
f. O. Box
Practices in Supreme nml nil Dlatrlc
Courts of New Mnxi;o. SiiscihI iitten
Bon (riven to Mininjr and Spiinisb nn
Mexican L,unu t,rani j,iuKanu.

fKVVKS,

JjJII'U.

ATTORNEY-AT-

tOlIlcs

JUY.

-

in Williams' Block,

QKOKUK

W.

"&

EEIt,

3- - Office with E. B. Franks

Cook avenue.

b. SAituKvr,
c PHYSICIAN
and

DENTIST,

ffle In the Williams building Cook av
12 a. m.
tgrOtyiCB Hours From 10 to M.
2 to 4, ami 0:39 to 7:30 c

.

Van Duzer were laid to rest in
town cemetery at four o'clock

the
this

"Join the reform movement or
we will spend a thousand dollars
to defeat yon"
Who, are th

"boodlers?"'

this country until our protective system profits.
Mr. Gear called up an unprofitable
became a fixed policy. There were no
labor strikes nor bread riots until that witness when he summoned Mr. Meet:.
time. Nor were there complaints of an And let it be" remembered that Mr.
offensive and unwelcome class of foreign Meek's views ate those ol every woolen
immigrants enming tinder contract to manufacturer in the country, cast and
work for tow wages. U jt be true that west, who keeps his business views and
the tariff law is so influential in protect commercial common sense separate
from bis politics.
ing wages, nwy should need no other

ny mis nr.

iui huiici

hypocritical pretense and fallacy of the
argument that their wages are fixed,
upheld and paid by the tariff. No matter whom it may benefit, it does them
no good. Their w.ges will be as high
when coal, wool, salt and lumber are
free, as they are now.
,t
t
A n appeal i mr de to the wjoleft ma rt
ufacturer. who if asked ta believe that
his prosperity depends upon making
him pay tax upon his taw material, and
that if he gets his raw material free he
will be ruined. The argument is
paradox, an idiotic contradiction, but it
to is reiterated and. repeated in a thousand

Native

an.

tills fpaaitiotfi'rvoie.iTHsnr
ntiotii. mint, inothiiiiz eurKstt of
p Artsy
rty directly through ail
FltitrUt
tohwlihtndV!jtorouySlrci!iTth.

rek

Bis, utn

TnlbMNUtN kLtUiHIU

SOCIETY
6T Sedgwick

JffKETIXGS.

lst,

No. 2, G. A. K.

wUoii riret nnd third Friday eyL
mg of each month in Face's hall.
fc, JENNINGS, l'cist Com.
JOIIX LONG, Adjt.
flST" Regular raeetine-- of Raton IMvl
first Wednession,.No.3, U. It. It. of
day evening of encli month, in Armory,
ver Pace's store. Visiting Knights
eerdially Invited.
P. P. Fanning. Sr. Kt. Capt
W. A. Hawk, Sr. Kt. Kecorder.
JoT Regular meeting of Harmony
Lotfce, No. B. K. of P.. every Monday
ening at 7:30 o'clock, at tholr hall,
ever For t Olllcs. All visiting brothers
re cordially Invited to attend.
Gko. U. Bkkinokk, C. C,
B. Eiskmannf, K. of It. and S.
V

l,

economical
administration
would bo expected if they succeed
in a horn.

The farmers' alliance is nw
"composed of many of oar best
citizens." When a man can't open
bis mouth without getiing his foot
n it he ought to keep it shut. But
it isnt much harder to take water
than eat crow.

C.W.8U imm,

'
forms.
Not long ago Congressman Gear of
Iowa exhibited a woolen blanket in the
house to show that, as a result of the

tariff, better and cheaper blankets are
made In lii5 own State than in England.
In the course of his remarks he said- Now, Mr. Chairman, I want to sail the
attention of this house to the latt that
the passage of the pending, tariff bill
will not only seriously injure the wool- growers of my State, but will close uo

the milt where that blanket was made,
and put out of employment the labor en
gaged in its manufacture.
The blanket was manufactured by
There is some talk of putting a Isaiah Meek, at Bonaparte, Iowa, and
pump on the "artesian" well and Mr. Meek, in reply to a friend who bad
testing the water. Should it provp called his attention to Congressman
Gear's statement wrote the following
to be
it is believed the

sup
inexhaustible, and would
help the town in the solution of
geod

ply

rs

the water problem.
It is only the patriotic cftizen
who fondly Jov88"the dear public"
who will promise to expend $5,000
to defeat his opponent in an eleiWrRetrular meting of Gate City
Lodge. No. 11. A. V. & A. 11., on the first ctionand that, too, when ft is
and third Thursday of each month boasted that Mexican votes are
Visiting brethren are cordially invited
nlv two dollars each.
10 attend.
Richard Exomim, W. M,
A younjj man, giving the name
C. D. Stevens. Secretary.
of
of
Raton
Fred. Remington and cliiimfng
I.edgemeetings
jfRegnlar
Me. 8, 1 O. w. P., will te hel'l on hutur to be an artist on
IJarper's Week
day or each week. Visiting brothers
are welcome.
ly, who has been in Trinidad
GEO. W. 8EER.X. G.
ketchlng for a few dnys, suicided
3. R. Hill, Secretary.
with morphine. He left a will the
contents of which lead to the opia.
ion that he was insane.
-

etter:.
Office of Isaiah Meek, Bonaparte, Iowa,
Mav 2i'St,
DearSik: fn reply to yours- - of the
loth inst.. 1 would say: Our woollen
factory commenced operations in 1&54,
and we
and was. in full blast in

have been running continuously since
that time, except July. 1863, .to March,
1864. at which time, having been burned
out, we were rebuilding our factory. We
have run continuously since then, except slops in the winter for repairs.
The volume of our business is a great
deal greater than before the war, because we have a great deal more machinery, and beUer facilities for manu
facturing. Taking, howevtr, the amount
of machinery we had before the war and
our facilities for conducting the business,
we had proportionately as large, if not a
larger amount of business, then, and
know with more profit to us- Our business was much more profitable before the war than new.
If the Mills bill passed,, with its proPerhaps it will interest the Mex visions lor the reduction of the wool
ican people to know just how the tariff, it is my opinion that it would not
the volume of our business, but
Republicans feel .toward them at,d reduce
have a tendency to increase it. It would.
ow they compare them with the if
passed, increase our profits, and cortrChinese. C. C. Davis, Republican secjuently our ability to increase wages
Isi our experience,
editor of the I.etdville Herald, of operatives.
the question of wages. Is tegulateu
demand
says that ''The Chinese are better by the law o supply
tariff,
ttvan the Mexicans, whom the wltolly, and not affected by the of
In my opinion- the number
sheep
Democrats send' as
has largely decreased in Vast Bujen
,
., Cploradtj-ciu)ty suice ti.Iam,ajheep;bteedst.
1

hotu-eve- t,

.

Hatlrcssss'HJ

Springy,

i'ji: TIN WA RE.
SqVES.aderi
A.yenv.

EISEMANN,
DEALEUS IN

General Merchandise

For Gasoline Stores, Ice Cream protection and the labor anions might
The many remarkable curi s Hood's
Freezers, Screen Doors, Window disband.
will stop to think Srtrdu parilla accompliabe are U Hi lent
If
laboring
and
people
Screens, Refrigerators,
Fly
and not let somebody else think for prodl that it docs possess peculiar
Traps go to A, II. Carey, Second
4
them,
they will perceive clearly the 0 irative p lwers.
street.

dajs.
The "Reformers" threaten
spend several thousand dollars to
defeat the "boodlers." Of course

WE
i.iuh

an'i

BUSHNELL& cg

ick

.

ETTOH

vs

are being
apricots
peddled on the etreeti. As with
All operations In Dentistry per
other finite received here this sea
fgy
formed DJ special nppoilltinoui.
son they are small and not very
plentiful.
.,
. ROIIt.UOlHKN. n.
i
P P. Fwj of Denver has been
rKYSIOIAN and eCTRGEON.
awarded the contract of running
Offiee on First street, second door south the Vermejo ditch for the Maxwell
of post oltlce. Raton, N. M.
grant company, and will be here
Homts 9:00 to 10:00 a.m.
with his grading outfit in a few
1:00 to t.W p. m.; nna J:uu to v.w r.u.
ISS-Off-

I

0.

California Canned Goods

afternoon.

ASSESSOR FOR COLFAI COUSTY.

ttorney-at-kw- ,

(something kbtul Hue).

Amole and Denver Soap..

Raton, N. M

Gook avenue

TABLB.

FLOUR.

rUBU

baton

TIME

Alta.

Real Estate Asen
NOTARY

l.Lg

and while the sheep industry, taken for
a succession ol years, is always a profitthe profit before the tariff
'
Kt'NBAY. June 17, 18S3.
The Republican positron on the wool able business,
Arrive. Iienve.
wool was as great, and some
on
was
put
1:15 ra
IMP
Going Katt
It years creator, than now.
question is distinctly ianus-face2:55 PH 8:SC p M
(lolnj; South
Hu Instuckaut for sale at lentil pricri:
:4ft A M
.
the party to hold that woolen
Freitlit N '.31
Witli reference to wages paid before
requires
Kro Kir fn 87
6;.i0 A M
I
and
manufacture is helped by compelling it the war and now, have forgotten,
RflOPM
KlvlRlitNoUSt
am unable to answer. I find with refer
s twtwran Ra. g and Albu- - to
rry
pay a tax on the raw material, and ence to
my books that we paid oar boss
KMrrios riSBengers between Las V'gita and that by some means, not explained, the
carder in 1856 the same wages that I do
l.'ntun.
SILVER QVK2N, PRIDE OP PENT K, WHIT
All east toournl way freights enrrv pafe"l!er8.
Yours truly,
payment of this tax by increasing the now.
K 1'AltSO.N, Agent,
LOAF, CHAMPION.
Isaiah Mf.ek,
price of the raw material, lowers the
HAM, I.ARP, COFFER, SU(iARfc TOMATOlt
to
who
not
is
a
is
manufacturer
Here
of
the
manufactured
and
article
price
DIED.
DKIKD A1TLK3.. (iKKKN AJT1.E8.' NAVlt
raises the wages of the Uboi employed be fooled. Mr. Gear had taken it upon
PKAN-i- ,
MEXICAN
1'RTJNKt,
'
himself to mourn over the ruin of Mr.
AWtk'OT. RAIMXS, I.ARP, HAWS,
In Raton, July Uth, by the manufacturer,
SINNOCK
i!KA
SALT
KKKS,
MOLAMKS,
a
is
the
01 course these things are inconsistent Meek, who, by
way
Republican,
Mrs. Mnttie, wife of Mr. Charles with each
POTATOES. CAM'Y, TBA,
other, and we are unable to but Mr. Meek does his own thinking,
UHKKLKY
POTATO KS,
Sin nock.
compliment the intelligence of the peo- and 10 guided by his own experience.
VIO.vLES, COAL Oil,
VAN DUZEII-- In Raton, July 13, ple who are led by such palpably con- His establishment has been in business
AND ALL KINDS Of'
thirty-fo- ur
years, It has a long record.
Mrs. Clara White, wife of Mr. tradictory statements.
The waj;es of labor are fixed by the It began in that period of low tariff to
Ilyman Van Dtizor. Deceased
power of labor and its supply which Republicans are fond of referring
productive
was born in Litchfield, Bradford
BUTTER,. EGG S ONIONS
and demand. II the t?riH fixed wages as the time of death and hell to every
couuty, I'a , September 18.1838. the labor unions could go out of busi- manufacturing industry, and yet Mr.
much more Wheat, Oats, Bran;
ness. Their principal reason for exist- Meek says his business
Miners' pay day.
Hay,
ing is that they may guarH wages paid profitable then than now.
Let
a
carload
ton received
Buck
in the different industries ancl handiMr. Gear said the Mills bill would
of corn and corn chop to day.
crafts. If all this were attended to by close up Mr. Meek's mill. Mr. Meek
the tariff the unions could dissolve. It begs to differ, and as it is his mill, and
Save money and live well by
is a remarkable fact for which none of he has been running it thiitv-foi- ir
years,
purchasing yonr meats at Young the papers which
he thinks he knows more about it than
Oppose a reduction of
& McAuliffe's, Cook uvenne,
federal taxes account, that these labor the congressman. He says the Mills
The remains of the late Mrs. unions were never found necessary in bill will increase his business and his

KAILBOAD

HERFORD,

.

TfiN. CENTS.

JULY U, t

Cheaper than any otben
house

pdriftyoijrblood;
ImpurUttt In the blood product dlseatri.
Bodily adiI mcnutl health depend upon a
beuUhrcomlUionof tit btotnl. Th blood
bot
9tlculartjr In tb iprlng And during-tlummef month!, bwcouioi ettgj;rd wltb rl
t let, whlcu potion U And generate dlt
ase. A hanntctt blood purifier, without
particle of mineral poison In It, sm-- aa mercury or potash, li iierassary to remove) tlieu
mpurltlei and to restore the html thy tone of
mind aj body. The beat puriflor and tonlo
known to the world Is SwiU'iSoeolfle (S.S.S,).
In regard to Its wonderful purifying and
tonic power we gLvq a, fw testimonials
follows :
Sir. Win. a. Slebolit, wit h Oo, p. Rowel) A
Co., 10 Spruce Street, Mew York, writ en March
29th, 1W: "I fretltruy duty, for the benetH.
ofoUiers who niny be afTHoU'd aa I was, to
write you this letter, which you can itaeas
my testimony Itvnny way you choose. I will
answer any Inquiry from others in relation
to the facta herewith atattvl. In February
last I suffered groat pain andLtncouvenlcnc
from bolls, all over my neck1: 1 could not turn
my heud without acute pal a and nty blood
was In poor condltiou. After trying; all the
usual remedies la such eases, and finding no
relief, by the persuaalon of Mr, J. W. Fears,
Manager of your New Yoric Office, I used one
bottle S. 8. S, and I Improved rapidly and
very soon li was entirely relieved of my
" Job's Comforters." Now not a sign of my
miction unn be teen. I feel strong and cheer
JuL 8., S. 8. Is a fine tauJe as proved In my
ease. I ilwp soundly and my appotlte la good
Dr. J. N. Cheney, a well known physician
writes fnim Kl lav file, Ovoi'Kia : "Iiim 8. 8. 8,
Ln convuUisccnt
fever cases with the txat results. It will. In my Judgmeut, prevent sum.
mer dysentery, If one will take a few bottles.
In the spring, thus preparing the buw)sfor
the strains of summer,"
Mrs. Scott Llston, III Zane street (Island
Wheeling, West Virginia, write . " Having
used S.S.S, for the blood, I can. safely say
that it bests anything I hav mtl to clean
tae blood and make n new biting out of aper
son."
Mr. Hi Si Bamlln, Winston, N. C... wrjtesj
"lane It every sprint;. It always builds m
00, giving me appetite and (Hunt Ion, and
enabling me to stand the long, trying, enervating hot summer days. On lifting It I soon
become strong of body and easy of mind."
Treatise on Blood and Skin IHseaaes mailed
free.
Tub Hwirr Bruinc Co Drawers, Atl&nta,0s.k

Sold

1

SEB

j
COW

Eaton,

at Chicago retail
prices..

Call and sea our elegautt

Line of Samples.,

u

I

in

Corner First Street and Cooi
BATON, New Mexico.
Ho, 2,003.)

N0T1CB

FOB

Laud Ofuce

PUBLICATION
at Santa r'e,J. il.

July 2,
Notice is hereby given that
settler liua riled notice oil
bit ibtwitlon to make ftiinl proof In support of Ills claim, anil that said proof-,-wibe made before th probate clrk.
of Colfax, county at Springer, N, M.,:-oAugust 14, 1838, viz.: Wnlter S.
S JS
8 R 4
AlcCloiwVfor the W
oXsec 2.1, and ft El-- 4, If YV
S ff
efSee. 28, T 20 N, R 21 E.
He names toe following witnesses'tei
pruv his continuous residence upon,,,
and cultivation nf.sald land, viz: Jo,. R. ,
'llionius, 1. A. Ho Or r Hod. A. H. Warren,
ll

2

1

4,

nnd Ueo. W. IllusaeF. all of Katan, N. M .
'
Jamka H. VTii.itKit. Register.

Jb

BBAHO..

TO"' MAKE'

CEXICIOUS BISCUITS

or

WHOLESOME: BREAtT

USE

SWiSBTS

.GOIV-B8A-

SQiTSaLEBATUS.,

ND

ABSOLUTEL'PUBC.,
ALWAYS

Bs ram ttiat there

U

;

IWIFORM

,ijlrti:ro

of

ftSff
a Co"

on

FULL,". WEIGHT.

ronr fackH

Ur..'T-

-

ad

Isgislaiors-frpm.So&ther-

A9i.

a

jfitgHA'Ti"

-

Itnie.

i

t;t-riiti-

DA(LY.

Per year

,$10.00

Bi x months

5.(K)

Three months
Ouo luonth

iti town furnished

C;i7"Sul)Mi;iiltcr8

by carrier at

2 oil
l.Wi

,
25

centa-pe-

r

week.

The Weekly Independent is ia-tA every Saturday ufternoon,
ginl will he sent to any iiddrei-.x- ,
postage paid.
2.50
One vear
1 .SO
Six ii onthn
1.00
IHaTTiiyalile in advance.
Sample copies neut on a ppl irn t i it u.

Three months.,

AGENTS.
R. !
Vnndiver.
Raton
Palmer & Key.
8ati Frunc'seo
10. C. Duke.
Ban Francisco
No. (5 .Merchants' Kxehniioe.
Tnlnvr & Hey.
New York
K N Erichson.
New York
How Yoik..Gen. P. li.iwell & Co.
Philadelphia... N. V. Aver & Son.
Lord & Thomas.
Chicago
I'lii" oaier is kept

:

cm

Hie (it K.

Dike's it vert Uintr Al'"mi'.v. San
:. ' 'ill., where coniritcls may lie

for

('

mti'le

't

; v
ue foam! on file
Unwell A Co' Newspaper
riiireiin (10 Spruce St.)
Jltlverti-iiii- ?
w'n-r- e
advertising conlnels may he
made fur it In N'nw York.

I'hii puper tn

.

;..n

St

I".

Aind-fiir-

Titus
III

51. I). In Hid C: aiiiaiigiuin
tin: sense llmt the iiiiiid rxciciscs

iins"n roan,

bone, or a chemist to stop a poisonous
action thoo are processes of the physical structure, over all these, things
the an Ii id is powoilcss except by Indirection. When the bedridden or crip
pled patient is l old to arise ami walk,
ami does it, there are no broken
tissues; but tho patient is amused by
the will to an unwonted exertion; nurl
that was the only Ihhiir needed to ro
store to bone ami ninsJti their disused
can do nothing
functions. Mind-cur- e
for tho majority of physical ailments
for those that they may he typified
by two. a fever or a broken bono.
Slill tat! minil-- i mo remains a potent
lliitiH, both fur canal and tor evil. This
power, by whatever name we cail It,
hits a double function, Il must he
that the power of the mind
over he hi (ly call lie just m strongly
excrebed fur evil us for comb If lie
will of another can eiot out evil spirits,
it cnti invoke them ns well; if it Can lift
Just it hypup, it cm also cast iln'vn
notism may be niniie the menus of hii(-siini; crime, so the Influence, of n
qiieriil'-iisfreifnl, co.nphiiiiliitf, or
mind can wurk
injury In

tet

phy-ii:i,.-

Natnrnl Bp.pivosltlon
Josh Oeehnw Kay, nusler, is tliero a circus liero today
"Xo, whut me.do you think sor
"Ain't them clonus cumin' up t'.io lirectT
"Tliosei tl'hy, they oiv stinlciits iu lawn
tennis suits." New llaven Nuns.
Heavy Artillery,
tee that nil the great guns they
are building tiuwudnys ure riUed.
(Jaley Nut nil. Sunn; of the 'great r;nns'
of society that I Lave tulkcd lo lately uro
.
" Life,
nolliuu but "smuutli
Bnslcy- -I

Tli

Extreme,

Mulx!l la strnnorm towni Is Haudoflifly
a givl who etna uiucli Tor style
luiultl think so.
SlaniiB Ntylci
Why,
they tsny the allectetl thing eatn her incatsiu
.Ne
Haven N.mvs.
a fosluuu pluta

iiii I I

pur-ehaB-

first-clas-

--

place Sem
Deceinher). anil Its

The board of county commission-ei- s
him fixed the rate of taxation
take
Itrawings
luce on each
the other ten nnaiihs ir for 1888 na follows: Te
ritorinl, 6
In
lite year, and are all drawn
public st
the Academy of Music, New Orleans, La. mill;-- ; county, 3; fchnnl, 3; court
(.Itine

Mticle IViinitier
of

(iraiid

ht'titiound jnil, 1; penitentiary,
hereby certify that we supercnpilol,
Month
all
quariiiitiiie, 1 2.
for
the
the
nrriiuireinenta
vise
Iv mill sienii-AtintiDrawings ot The
was
A
letter
received at the post
Lmilsinnii Stale Lottery Company, and
in person manage and control the draw-inn- s ollica to tiny having on the envethemselves, and that the acme lire
fkt-id- i
of a fealherless bird
conducted with honesty, fairness, and in lope a
ironil faith toward nil parties, and we and bciiriiio; this ii
seription: '"To
e.
mil horlze the Company to use tills
We do

25 PIMZK--

i&

1)

re-o- il

1

acuom-plisiie-

i.

ptti-o-

-

OK

1,000
falll

are
are
are
are

inke me
Hatini, New Mrxfoo
U.
lor
Chiirley
quick;
Ihnmpson to
see.
He'll know ;tl once that L am
sick too sick to drink my tea "

The benefit tendered lo Mr.
rank Armstrong will take piaca
at the rink on Sifiinlav tveiinjr.
An exoe'lcnt progTiiinnH! has been
prepared lor Ihe occasion and it is
Imped n good house i I :i'e(.-- the
Mr. A'mstropg was
performer.-.- .
with the Stclsi'ii ctiuipany which
disbanded here, and is under engagement, for another senfnii with
the Siiiuo gentleman and will return in September.
Incorporation iu the topic for
discus-io- n
just tor, pntl the profiiuLs
many advocates who
ject
have heretofore opposed it. There
seems lo he lees f"nr of increased
taxation. The (net is lieeoming
mors and mort' apparent that when
any iiuprove:a:'nt is innde a few
have t . b: nr t!n expen-e- ;
when s
case is pi't'senied for c'narity the
same few tire enlieil n mi. If,
then, (he let- - ore eo n polled to
not llii.orpo-o- f
iie benefits
"V sonic
rate ei'd
ii
thitl won!
f dlow?
!

i i

20,000

City I'airiinB of ilm Oculli.-Int- o
an octtli.-s-'f.hop on Union squara
SOU PKIZKSOF
200
lOo.t.OO
a score i r rv..c of proniineut men nro
to cLii r on a single
Bonn i!:r. -- a fit
AI'I'IIOXIMATION IillZBS.
lav. vi.:., doctors
j iv.iclic'T,,
nio.';i;r..
100 Prizes ot $."00 are
1(1,000
f.
Wil wvers :!;':,! i:;i ly far the Irn'Rer
a.i.U'O
ino do
of IWO are
cf t!ie m.injrr. Few cf them
100
do
20,000 inv.p'irti.;i
cf 200 are
rc li i,0 wither. J'.v'.i:i!t l!:t need of arti- AvU r.i prc-.trvllieir bight
fa
i.
men aro
re
$00,000
'y well.
'JlJ'J
100 are
do
iJcrcliunta
'i tov.
!UJ,:a IT.
i( ic ;,e fjr tbciu by
1
i,
3.1J-Prices amounting to
,0.14.800
tilo.:;; v. cil cikhi,;1i to 50
cud (.:i
::r.i of c;"0 with lie ir own eyes.
Kotk Tickets drawing Capital Prizes Tim lo
.'c::;'n buy tic fjicct'ick j. The
are hot entitled to Terminal Prizes.
oc::i!:.t
rs it w the li.'c ti.i of mo-lelife,
and "an Iconic: s tliat build
t
Jf2f For Cixb R atks, or any ftnther worry.
to
the iiii
inli riunlion desired, write Iegib,y
V,"ben from
:.l:i'.;:ia hiti trade.
iinilcrs'miied, clearly stating venr resi- any
mru'isa fie liuman eye fails
dence, with State. 'County, ('by. fr'treei to a";;'r.'.:::o'j.r.J
itwU to dlblances, its
mid Number. More rapid iniiil.remrn deor tkoitened,
f::i;j '.::..-- to be
j
livery will lie assured hy your
li'.:c thai; uf an opera gUuo.
New York
an linvelope henringyotir fulladdves3
World.
Send I'oslal IVotes, Express ii'cney
Orders or Mew Yfork Kxclianjfe l:i ordln-ar- y
AnonTnions V.'rHei'rt of Ver.so.
letter. Currency by tlxpitss (at our
Until a yomi;r writer lias (tot nscd to
to
addressed
expense),
tho r.(r.'i'':y of r,coiu; his thoushts In
II. A. Daittiix.
end can jud'e their value more
New Orleans, La., prlr:t,
iva.'ot.e.i.'.y than a Kv.i.'incr ever can
or K. A. r'At:i'iHN,
,jr.;!.'.;o tiio value if hia liih.t printed essay,
Washington, I). C,
ho will do bc;t to keep his n'.ilhoreliip
fro:ii tho knii'li'o';-;i-! of the public, and
let people attriliuui his verses to Holmes
HUJ1U
or Vc'inystm, and bii) irbao to Black or
KW OKIiKAXS XA'S'lOX.'il
if they will, When ho has
IIov.yIIls,
grilled Bonio conlicleneo and somo expe-- l
BASiK
Xeu (ti'U'ntisi
i; nee, mid can look upon hi writing
idiuply a a a matter of business, then it is
time enough for him lo fix upon his
Ijt'ilenils V.paiiit'ijui'il
and publish it, at the beginning
who are iu charno (f thu firnwinc, ea
mid
Cimraiitee of ftbsuluti; falriitiss and Inti'crily. tluit or the end of his immortal essays, to an
U'Uliam II.
the chances Hie ill equal, and that noune iioi en;:er and expectant world.
jinssihly divine what nuiiihcrN will draw ft Prize. Ilbls hi The Writer.
"I: KM KM H Kit a 5ii thill the pavment ofl'rlzi's
OtlAKASTKKD bY KOl'lt NATIONAL HANKS
'
Manuscript.
Thuclteiiiy ami
r( w Orleans, and Ihe Tickets arahinv'd l.y the
Tli:.t:!"t'r:iy took up
1'roiilt'lU of nu Iliftllutiiiit wli(ine cliurtrrril
after time to touch and retouch till his
rights aro recognized In the hluliett Courts; there-1'irfastidious tarfe was galQeJ. After bis
henaro of any imitations or anonymous
death his friends found aonio sheets of
sclieiiu'P."
manuscript iu his pocket book scored and
The
undcrscon d twenty limes over.
world h not so foolish ns some sloppy
writers appear to think, and appreciates
care and finish. As a rule, tho work
that lives deserves to live. Tho slap dash
model or nketrh of yont
lVi:TO!tS,etid
wlion I will mak careful
style may lust for a time, through the
exitiiiiiKition, ami rejmrt ns Kt jiHtutnliiIjl,
wonderful art of pufing, but it soon dies
of rlinrj;'!. A
with adyiec, cirrulufH, etc., Fr-'tiiH-.itv.
ttrsinpMN before U. S. I'altint Oflit-ntteuUecl lc out. London
Kerf. Information an-- rt'f t'feiif1 r
1100

W.UM)

li",00ll

It!hi

Fresh Breads Cake,
Pies, etc., Da:!y.
Next door to Huffman's,

FIRST STREET

Katon, N, M.
No. 2,1170.)

NOTICE FOI. PUBLICATION.
Land Ollicc st Santa Fe, N. M..1
June 15, lst'S.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has tiled notice of his
intention lo tnalie final proof in support
of bis 'la ini, and that said proof will be
made heforo the Probate Clerk of Colfax
county, at SpriiiKer. X. M., on July HI,
1SS8, viz.: Ramon Loiba, for the N IS
N It 26 K.
Sec 3, T
lie names the following witnesses to
provehis continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz.: Celestlno
Tafoy.t, Itacilio I.eyba, Mariano Lopez
and Florenc'o Lopez, allnf Raton, N. M.
Jis, II. W1R)H. Resist
111

'
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s,

Kxfrtiordiiiarv

Its
r;tnt
lake
Druuiuss
anil

lot) P1MZKH OF
200 PUIZIOS OF

C. H. Maxwell, Prep.

For Gasoline Slaves. Ice Dream
Freezers, Screen Doors, Window
Screens, Kefrigemior, and Flj
Tiajis go lo A, II. Carey, Second
aireet.

The Eaton JItvU Mnrket, on
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
In
e
Cook
the
by
Legishituie
avenue, is the place to
Incorporated
hihI Churiliible
ISo'.S, for KducHlionul
meats.
your
Everything
iiurnos;s, and Its Iranoliise matie a part
of the present Stste t'onslltution.ln lt70.
and lowest prices for
vote,
tin
by
overwhelming popular
cash.

Capital Prize, $300,000
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This is the Top of the Genuine

Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are im itation
.This exact Label

isoneachPear!

e

will-enr-

aiiTinilil!i.l

A

A
Jn; lo lllB Jllemnry.
"There," said qu old gentleman, trnnsfcr-r!n;- T
a liloodstcmo rin' fnan tho linlex finder
of oiirsimni-ture- s
with
of his left hand to n less coiispleuous place,
attached, in its advertisements."
"I've uiaii:v;ed torenicmlier that hltloei-ranand the rias can go laeU to lliori,;!it finder."
"I've a better plan than that," f aid a
those who clinic niihin its Inlliieiiee.
"When I've somollna'j iaiportmit
Il i
a bwoiiI tin t cuts liolli ways. to do 1 write myself a. postal eai d. Jiy clerlu
coai-- j
Miiiil-eine
is a reabty us lur as it no i. Uavo got aseil to aveiag these niissivca
in addivsse to mo iu my own baud. No(I if nil iinre.illty only when applied
I
body can read til? incssao, for uvo n rough
lo the iliin(;8 with which it has no soft of saorl lia;id known only to myself.
concern. We can now see prslly clear-"Vhc:il0?t to tlw ollleo i:i thu niornin
t'omiiiisMioner.
uro tho posOh 1 ctliin
the
bclwein with a do;:oa tli:n3 t '!, thero
tal curds united tho t;..;at before to
the real iintl unn-ii- l liruvineeK of inin.
mo of any matter that I mij'it overlook.
We. the undersigned Banks ami
lire. I'he real pi'Hvince is a briiatl mid Tho poatoHleo Is a p;i'cat eo.ivonioneo. 1
tankers, will fay atl Prizes drawn
ancieal one, vet Its powt r nail raiifre aie know a m:m wh.o habitually posts small
State Leterics
to his lio:ao iuIiIccm sanply to a o in 7 he Louisiana
siuey exici.diiiu; with the ftrowih of package?
himself the trouble of ca::yia; thotn tip which
be fresevted at our
doin
rn
nh
science. K.speeially
the
in
tiny
town. That plan, ho says, is ciiearicr and
i i ii is it ilcM iiu-to li. d Fafer thaa iriic; n messenger 'ervlco." New counters.
main t j ;
l.unlN- M.
It.
U'.U "Sl.l'V,
in
in York Press "livery Day Talk."
ue.v Iriemls. It can tiring h
iitioiial lEnnk.
laiin
he hands of n w ije and I In u;!it tnl pli
'Klilent Mute Jin- I'llJIIIti; l,A l .
After IMclirtL's t"tinioii ( harTO.
lioiiul lEanlt.
w le detl by nn linteriipubius perPickett's division mustered, bofoo the A- IIALUVVIV, rrcNtilenl Xew OilennN
son iieiin overwhelm with harm
nlional Hunk.
rharrjo, 4,.V)0 mun and afterward ,ai;j. Yi'kcu
'AtU. KOII. i'iih. t nlan Xnllonal
i
Pickutt rcacliad tho Union lian and saw
It n nk.
The Farmer' A.lianfe.
brigade commanders, Armistcd and Uarrelt,
down, anil turning to tho right nod left
1'avaiio, July 4. 1SKS.
found that Lo A no supports anil stood Grand MONTHLY DRAWING
Aintui,'; soine imhecile editorial stptihs
alone, ho threw down his pistols and went
a liiclt appeared la Ibe Katon lluiiie latt
back, exclaiming to bee. "General, my di- In the Acadcmv of Music, New Orleans,
week and the authorship ot which a vision is destroyed." Lcoroplitd: "1 know
Tuesday, August 7, 1888.
1
it is 1 who have lojt
schoolboy might well he It, Sonera!, know it;
this battle; hu'n tan out of it tho best wuy
ashamed; appeared one casting a slur you cuu."
II
pilll LUC I' ill Hiri O rtllllllltC, VBillllfj u u
Noah Owen Will hereafter do
100,090 Tickets at Twenty DollEri
ta h. Halves $10: Quarters $&; leatlii
coal
liia
Diamond
celebrated
the
of
liver
if
editors
ihe
iion taxpayers."
2; Twentieths
d
sheet are rt ally so iy- -' Bt Jj'J 75 per ton.
LIST OF
iioraiil as lo know nothing of an organ- 1 PRIZE
OF $1100.000 is
$1100,000
Diamond Conl in the best.
izaiiott which duriiiK i he last few years
mu.ooi)
i ruizrc oi'' loo.ooo is
1
OV
Is
Wl.bOOj
PRIZK
50,001
lias gained a prtitiiiiieiice before the peo1
is
2:,t'0O
OF
2;.(l00
PlilZK
ple of Ihe United Stales Uiipartiilcled in
20,000
10,000 are
aritlZKSOK
I lie hittoi v of
oruaiiizalions, and a ineui-MM
2.'. 0t!0
f PHIZ
OF
ii.0i.0ure

a powerful influence over the ho ly,
Whether lor i;ood or evil, the mind
old as human nature itself.
cure
The whole history ol' physiology end
of medicine abounds in illtirflratioiis
of (Iih fact The power of the emotions upon the hody, Ihe cheer end
li tliat cuinc of hope, joy, and
st
love, tin: ilojiressJnjj effect of sorrow,
fee: ret, mid despair :ill these arc f.i
miliar tilings; mi all an; recognized
honks as fonniti',' the first
in the
The
principles of physical science.
"royal gift of licalin,'" in Franco iin-u,;laiii wis .niiid "lire; the lalis'iians
s were mind
ami char ns d' the nipm-tcure; the eoiifidonr.e, of a patient in his
n
involves the mind cure; the
r.sliip of nearly 11.00(1,000, then lltt-submission of the person who h ines had hell er cease
pn iuj; before t be on Mi
niei'iz 'd or hypnotized isa form of the us moulders of
opinion and rc.le- ptibl'c
game iinliiemr. Tli.j wholo rani'i) of gate lliemeolveu lo dome low er walk of
the eiic t of mind it jon matter I life to which they tire better snileil.
use tlnx! two terms without iitleinp'
Now, L'ds, l!ai:;e, when you say Ihe
int; to define them, for who can t II Alliance of Colfax, or any oilier county,
what mind and matter as .such, has made a political trade with
us prt
are? - the raii'j of these phenomena, any pari v, you wil fitbv niiilign an
linse Uliilailiental principi
ol human liioi
111 a word is the story
Ileeeal practitioners of the cure is not lo dabble m politics in any form.
it
claim
it they can olfei t results I'n nil it lii;h iitiaininiitls have you
Houllvmen l cached, on w hat high pinbeyond I ho"c of medicines hoth in
Ilia; you cuu ullortl lo
nacle do you
acute and chronic dis aics that they
hlur an organization of whose very excan res,,rc, the wandering mind and
istence you seem only to have learned?
to
the tin, annul or lacerated
ho you possess the wealth of u Gould,
their normal Mate. More thnii this, or li e resources of a Vainleibilt, that
they claim thai this new agency of by coin pariMin you can cull Ihe fanners
to take the place of and ranchmen ol the country, members
vaire is
medicine ami even of surgical appli- of the Karuicrs's Alliance,
Look over the list t taxpayers of
ances, And this claim h'i a c insider-ahlai.d see what proportion of
in
certain
our
of
your
county
part?
lollowiujj
taxes your farmers and ranchmen
conairy, more (.specially in the cities the
of our rasieni Stale. Many persons pay and compare that will) wlial you
w
aa.l some pay. iiinl see in hose favor the balance
lo the in
Alliance is founded
Fanners'
is.
The
of them e" a way either cured or
upon honor and liuclily. which douhl-- I
cured.
thai
The
are
they
believing
'iS txpluh.s why you have had no acon!
inin alfects the bodily
with it. The llatoa liiinge,
quaintance
d
it lias nothing to dowitlian
lit moulder of public opinion and whole
The will can not ineml
encyclopedia of erudition and research,
about!, or cheek an hid animation, or denominates the Farmers' Alliance a
or tlie aciioil of the new organization and composed of
contiol a
Kki.ix,
glands, or lav a single cell upon anoth!
er. II can, as we have seen, keep itself
Make Ao fll iwtniio.
it can stimulate
chcerml an.
the symptoms so often
I'y
dispelling
and strengthen tin: body, and can put it
Santa Abie
mistaken
for
consumption.
ia t he way o! reviving the phv-ica- l
has brought gladness to many a houseac'ici w liich are intended for the hold.
Hy its prompt use for breaking
rti re or relief of physical ailment ,
cold that too oflcn develop
tie
up
Hut here wo must draw the line.
into that fatal disease, thousands can
hive heard metapln sieians of the old be
saved from an untimely grave. You
If I hail sufschool nik the tpicstinn:
make no mistake by keeping a holtie
ficient stiMii;th of will, could I arrest of this pleasant remedyiu your house
is equally efmyself In mid air while 1'alliiiL' from California
Naa balloon? Naturally the answer is, fective iu erii'licatiiig all fiaces of
sal Catarrh, lioth oftliesa wonderfi.l
will
no
to
has
relation
your stienelh of
California remedies art! sold and war-- I
the laws uf gravitation. The two anted by J, I!. Solii'ooder. $l.oo a
2
to different domains. package, 3 for fl 50.
forces belnn-So do tin; will and physical element of
Abxolsite Cure
disease. One has iiotliiuy; to do direct
The Original A hictine Ointment is
ly with tin; other, the two tlotna'us
tin
are incommensurable. Hut there is a only nit up in large
foi
mind cure which all good doctors bones, and is an absolute cure
old sores, burns, wounds, chapneil
from
the
and
known
have
practiced
Will
and all skin eruptions.
time of ly pji' crates until now. In all liinuls,
posit vdv cure nil kinds of piles Ask
to
action
the
relates
healthy
that
tor the O iinal Atiiatinn Ointment.
is invaluable, The mind ii
Sold by J. ii. aahaneder at 2j cents
tonic, potent in its own sphere per box hv mail, 30 cents.
But out of this sphere what can it do'
It is not a mason to mend a broken "WiDdow oreens at HughesBros
I

(From Wednesday's Daily.)

tto lanM for
Editor's Voung Wire My dear, you must
pardon me for comin; down In a Tappcr
this niornin,';.
Editor Don't mention It, my lovo. Some
of our most valuoil e;oiianes coins to tin la
wrappers. Durlingtoa fieo lYws.

Top Chimney.
I.

'.i-t.f-

o

cur-ativ-

f

dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,
A

BUT HE HAS NOT.

Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.
FCH

:E0.

A.

MADE OKI
BY
SrtlE EVERV.VBERE.
MACBETH & CO.. Pittsburgh, Pa,

sHiit iti.

tippHciMon.

J.

iiMiroi

N-

LITTIf-.L-

Wiwliinctoii. M.C.
PnU-uOAifc

i;itrnl,

Ilticklen'M Arnica Snlvc,

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sore?, Salt, Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblain-- , Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and positively curec Piles, or na
to
pay required. It is
Anyone wishing to learn the Spanish (,;ive perfect sniisfHcliun, or money reiiiiiiriniue can do bo hy taking lpssonn at fill
Price 2") cents per box.
nircbiHs, which I am now teaching, U
O. C. Huffman's City
For sale
Verv reiiponahl! terms.
.
Full particulars can be learned bv ap- l)''ncr Store, First street.
.
t'o's Drugplying to cue, at
store.
Screen Doors, at Hughes Broii
. a; ITKZON.
tlirecllv

U

H.

SPANISH GLASS.

di-t-

Sall-bur-

v

1z

COl'i"!

The Cilknt Feraker.

0. T. EacEiains.

rtl.cn.
Tlisi gentleman 8 jubilant over
what lie diem a tin' prospect of
bavins the Maxwell Grunt cut
down from 1,714 760 acres ns surveyed mid patented recently, to
00,000 acres, the size ni' giant ns
A com mil lee in
originally made
lists
in
the simple
charge
congress
question whether a dersion, once
rendered by n secretary of tho interior tins lie Wee of l,iv nnd
ought to be enforced Concorniii?
this, Surveyor General Julian
says:
''This (survey nnd isMio of patent) was done in 1870, in vio'ntion
of an express order of the seciclnry
of the interior made ten years before, nnd sti in force,
it to 22 squire lea .in 8."
Adiiiiuniil interest conies from
the f:i''t hut the co culled Beats
Grant which claims In swallow up
the Maxwell Grunt has again come
to the surinec.. The IWls Grant,
c ver3 million
of acres
Mr
and
t'oloiado
in hew
deo,
Kansas, If tho y tixwell Grant,
by fiutii; ;lll steal ng nndiir the
forms of ;iw could in en bu sed to
seventeen limes Us original si.e,
what wonder tliat the cliiim:iutd
of the Deals grant should feel encouraged? There is very little real
honesty i any of this land grant
business, and it is possible that a
storm of popular indignation may
rise against it yet.

The Boston Herald. Independent Republican, commenting on
Foruker's attack on the loyalty of

Ll

itISVIMV.

Rights I'nder the

and Other

Land Laws.

at an Improvement of their
great a quantity of land at private are aimingand at
the abolition of poverty,
finances
Hud
to
able
be
as
they may
entry
to know whether th
il
subject to disposal in that manner, and is important
or as they have the cash, scrip, or means proposed are adequate to t e end,
and even whether they lend to Improve
warrants to pay for.
renditions. Tb slrik
ment

of pecuniary

Hknry N. Copp

M'B. Tburman, says:

Regular Correspondence

It is completely characteristic.

In

le

undent.

Continuing the subject of Inst
Fuiaker's instincts
Governor
will give a tew
week's letter,
evidently lead him to war upon points respecting women's rights
women. It will be remembered under several statutes beginning
that the hist time lie protruded with the pre eniptinn law.
A widow or maid over twenty-onhis unpleasant personality npon
years of ae is entitled to land
maka
o
a
was
it
the public
with the statu1

e

com-plai-

upon compliance
tory requireiiien.s respecting preemption. Full citizenship is not
a requirement, declaration of
being ail thai is necessary
i i thai
Any woman who is the head of
a family, though less than twenty- o le years old, if otherwise qtiuli
tied, may secure laud under ineso

or Mrs. Cleveland. When
Governor Foraker has a particular
spite agnins-- a man, his impulse
Kevins to be to gratify it by assailing his enemy's wife. In the absence
of n wife, we suppose a mother, or
h daughter, or a sister would do
as well. This peenl'arly chivalrous
representative of modem politics
is the firnt one to telnet old and
young ladies alike for his opponents; and to have bis contro verges
willi them in the f.iee of the puhlie.

u

t

Fallacies in the
I,

formerly the favorite panacea for
y
keeping up prices cf labor, but
the long heated anil wise men in the
labor movement auvlse a resort to it
only in c se of great aggravation, and
not then iinilf after all known remedies
bave proved ineffectual. This change
in bent iiuenl could not bave happened
If tsrmcr strikes bud met expectations.
It Is asstrtedbylaboring-inenttisthere is
t
more distress among them than at
any former time, and the good old days
of thirty and forty years ago, when-strike- s
were almost unknown, are pointed at as the true contrast of theprescnt.If
strikes had measurably succeeded, there
would have beu no grouud for the aswin

Argument.

Trades-tnio-

Mann In till" Popular Ki'i!iico MoMIiIt
JIiiIiV years "go u dlatinguislx'U' pull
B

osojiher and writer f aid Unit (In man
whocnulil tell how to make two blades
of grass grow w here but one grew be
fore would be great public benenictor.
With two Mules of grass on tlif sver-ng- e
in lieu of one, we should have
double the pork, beef, mutton, hidep,
wool, milk, butter and cheese, mid we
ontild raise twice the torn, wheat anil
potatoes; or, If these were not needed
in such quantity, we would have to
spend onlv half lite time In meeting our
We n
understand how it
wnniB.
works. We know tlint a farmer who
rainea, year after year, but one ton of
(truss to the sere. In not only a poor
farmer, but must be n poor man also,
compared with the fanner whoeontrlves
to get two tons to Ihe acre. We bave
all seen both kinds of farmers, and are
all agreed as io their relutive merits
Tb man who can accomplish most in
tlie least time is unanimously regarded
uthe best man in every oceupniion of
life In which lie engages. Universal
opinion, therefore, establishes a goal for
ambition, and men strive to reacb it.
vVe
recognize success lobe the goal,
and success depends on the ability to do
ihe most In Die least time, lie bave
iben a lest by which to try all Ihe plans
which Hre projected to advance the In
terests of mankind, audit Is so simple
that any until of common understanding
can apply It. Let us apply to It some or
H

1

sertion, forsuccess cuUI be proved only
by showing an improvement In the
of the classes for whose benA married woman is not entitled
efit they wera instituted. If compensaA
to the right f pre eniptinn.
tion after a strike i no belter than it
single "Oman who marries after
was before, It cannot bo said that the
statement
her
declaratory
filing
strike succeeded in securing better comand
payand bef ire making proof
pensation', aiid. on the other baud, if
ment, forfeits all right as a
How It S.ivc Di uiuards.
compensation has been improved, the
and cannot acquire title io
assertion that harder times prevail now
It is somewhat singular that the land, though she mid her husthan formerly must be untrue, and thers
tho popular met hod of rescuing band continue to reside thereon.
should
is no reason why laboring-meIn lite event of the death of
men from thu clutches of ruin in
not keep on striking,. But it is laid, in
before
making proof
pre emptor
utilise. When a liian is stumbling and
reply lo this, that strikes are net favored
paiuent, ihe title may 0e pernow because r he poverty of the working-- downwards it is nut a wise thing fected by or for the benefit of the
Is so extreme that a portion w ill
classes
to guide him gently backwards h irs. Ordinarily widow-- me not
.l it Id before tho proper result can be at
final
make
and
cannot
heirs,
proof
retell and
Call him a besotted
tained. This istha undoubted fac'.and
and payment fur their own benefit.
other choice names, and point out In some
It is one which settles the ease against
States widows ar bv statto him that a dnr.ikaid's grave is ute made heirs of tlieir husbands,
inaugurating ttrikes. Hen cannot succeed in anything where their means ar
on tile in readiness fur hiin.aud sei and w here such is the ea-e- , should
inadequate; and so long ns laborers are
all the howling dogs of invective there bo no others, the widow mav the
of the
projeds
they can no more ceas work long:
paor
benefit,
the
ol
and
ei
joy
pcriecl
he
u
at him, and lie will doubtless
As I un enough to makt, goods scarce than they
usiiiK all candor tnd hone.-lthe title to tho land. Should there
s
are con can build ships snd go into the carrying
reformed man, if the fashionable he several heirs the widow as one derstand It, the
nil It trade. The circumstance of poverty Is
so far as the iiieiuburs
ducted,
Some
is
correct.
all
of
plan
oithein may perfect title for the
possible t condtu t tliein, upon a theory fatal to the lnxurv of frequent strikes,,
Hi.tr neWtr Tare liUtl it,
the
Where
are
State
all.
endeavorof
benefit
curious
very
people
to the universally rec and the time last in carrying them out
law allows tlio widow only a dower exactly opposite
s;oii Bit 'get
ing to pui ifv the. world and its
law of success. They make a so cripples the workmen that they falS
ognized
or
in
life
ihe
estate
propright-The
is, accord- people nowadays
of being a remedy for low prices of
regulation that no
erty of her dticased busb.md, she shall bave more than a
ing to most, politicians, tho mo-- t
given number of labor.
his
title
to
not
precm
acquire
CliN'land's Miry.
in
llice
our
They say that no man
apprentices
inconsequential
Your lloiikt un Hre.
emption claim, but may as guar- shall
Alia
u certain Imor in the
before
work
ele
men
lor
r
Yet
dian make proof and payment for
government.
house of wood, or brick,,
the
Not
n certain hour in the
was decreased
national
ilelit
and
The
after
morning
the benefit of minor heirs.
have beou made
The
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upplks unfortunate iioople witli artificial
froboseides wheu accident or the ravage of
disease bare removed thatvel-prominent
feature.
"ileforo that time," he continued, "we hart
to mnke nose out of rubber and paint thorn
'to lha right color. Rebhr i not a flesh
eolor, and when the paiitt began to scale off
ithe effect wa not at all good.
A rummy
'nos'i was a beauty
one that needed a
coat of paint. But xylonite can be made to
'take tho color very crssily, and we got it in
ails'.iniHrR of pink, to correspond with the
tint of tho faco. It is light and very bard.
It in almost imixisiiiolo to break it. Bee
Jwrp," mi I lie took a blank of the material
and dash'id it on the lloor with all his might.
It w as not in the lea-s- t affected.
now a Kobe is madb.
"For a nose," said the repairer of facial
lUimaircs, "we find out which way tho flesh
and blood note naturally curved. There
isn't a man livia?;, I suppose, whose nose was
exactly in the middle of his face. We And
out from his friends what its proper appearance was, end then we make a wax model as
near liko life ns wo can. A plaster cast is
muda vf the model, and then the blank
xylonite is heated so as to softon it and
pressed into t!ie mold by an Archimedean
cre. That forces it into the proper place.
It is then polished up and attached either to
springs or a sponge oat button thape so it
will crowd into tho cavity and hold on w ith
enotii'h force to keep it from falling out. If
the flesh shall have become sunken around
the noso so much as to cnuso the eyes to havo
a starrrj look, spectacles are worn to offset
it Of cotiiNO you understand that this is not
a practicable nose, as the stage carpenter
would spy. It is for looks only.
Methuselah
couldn't havo worn out such a nose. It will
lust forever, and that's as Ion;: as any ono
would want it,'' and tho old doctor chuckled
at his joke. . "A body wants to bo careful
how he i4xv3 into a rough and tumble fi,;ht
with or.o of thorn on his face, for he mi.jlit
Ho ought to holier:
get his nose knocked off.
'Here, you just wait a spell till I put my uoao
in my pocket.
"Do you ever make artificial outer earsf"
"Never bud ft caW for o:ie yet. They could
4 made all ri;;ht. but to insert one would bo
to destroy tho be.irlng, which would bo too
dear a price to pay for tho whistlo.
"Finders and li md.i, though, are often
made.
Tlicy are the tinniest thing to got
right They ore made of the same material
xylonite. Tlie joints of the wrists and iiugers
are made (n what mechanics call tho
joint. You ol'tuu seo people on the
street who always wear a glove on one hand
That is their artificial bind. The well made
band call close up the Angel's so tlit articles
can be hei'l almost as securely as witli the
'
natural li.md. Usually only one articulation
is made fh Jlie Cngars, aa It is very tedious to
Artificial foot I have
y'piifc r.i two joints.
never made fur at ients, although they would
bo much easier than artificial bands.
fnlFe noses,"

AN A!171.TICIAL

PALATE.

. "Ilcre is something which
might interest
you," said the physician, handing tho
rod
il
il.'ip of rubber, sputulated at ouo
nd, liko a Ustwrt tail, and bearing small
rivets at ihu other.

"U'hut'sth'jtr

"That's an artificial soft palate. Yon know
some people ore s. unfortunate as to be born
with a cleft in the ro;if of tho mouth, which
interferes sadly with their speech. All
sounds which depend upon the breath being
excluded from tho nose, liko hi' and 'm,' they
are unable to pronounce. These sounds are
called nasal became thoy go through I'm
nose. Look in the glass with your mou'.b
wide open, and you will seo a little tongue
dangling away back at the roof of tho mouth.
Xhis is tho uvula, which is absent in thoso
who havo cleft palates. It helps iu swallowing as well as in speech. Now, this artificial
uvula is not tho natural shape, as you seo,
but is thinned out and spread out like a fan
at one end. That is so that it may rcjt
Hgejait the muse.'as which would naturally
wove tho palate. Tho other end of tho piecs
is riveted to a plate, which is kept iu the roof
of tho iiio'j'.h either by suction or by springs,
"A queer thing about these cases of cleft
palate is that tho jiercoption of the proper
sounds of letters dies out as tho niau grows
older. A child iu whose mouth an artificial
palato is attached soon, learns to talk us
as people whose palates are normal.
Cat those who have passed middle life before
they have one put in have, it is said, to learn
a language like French, whevo tho great
prevalence of nasal sounds compels them to
notice their importance.
Only iu that way
do thoy lcaru to speak English properly.
Talking alwiut palates reminds nie,"
th'j doctor, "of the old fashioned stylo
.of teeth. Before tho material of which nrti-licitoeth are ruade was invented sets used
to be carved out of what was called hippopotamus ivory. When 1 was a young man
I can remember when there were only a
dozen hou.ses here when
was a young man
I used to get front teeth for artificial plates
from the old Indian burying ground. The
teeth were very sound, and I havo known
them to be in use for ever thirty years without showing siguswf decay." Chicago Mail

tin County fonimitsivncrs.
PooV Strident at Tale,
rrecilin;
Tlie favorite method of paying for
Tbe Honorable Board of County
board is to organize on eating club. The
At the beginning of a Commissioners of Colfax county,
process is simple.
yeur a man goes around among his class-mate- s N. M., met ut Springer in regular
and secures eight or ten who ngroe session the 2d day of July, A. I)
to take their meals togr-ther- .
He then 1SS8. Preeeut: Francisco Martinez,
goes to some landlady And agrees to fur- chairman, and Geo fisher, memnish her with an eating club of students.
of the board, and SI. M. Sul-azaHe agrees furthermore to relieve her ber
clerk. Whereupon the folfrom all pecuniary responsibility by collecting at tlie end of nch week from the lowing business was bad and done,
men theiuoney for tlieir board and handviz.:
ing it over to her. In return for this she
Minutes ol Jnst meeting were
agrees to furnibh him w jth his board. It read and approved.
is beneficial to the student, because tho
In tho mutter of ass ssmauts the
members of the club, knowing that he is
changes were agreed
following
in straightened circumstances, are always
willing to help liita by paying regularly upon, viz.:
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Adjourned til! August 20,1888.
V.

Attest: M.

M.

MaKTim z, C. C. C.

Salazab, Clerk.
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publ
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12 000.
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Francisco
Martinez,
presidents,
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e
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en
Itat"M
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tions or morning prayers,
A monitor
t'. i
putn
Tuxes of D. A. Olouthier fixed
vi. s. t i.nr,
de ia 'i
receives Ipoo a year from the faculty.
George Fisher. uiietnbro del cuerpo M.
N. Mar
i il,i rlo.le fuez ile
v 11 Al Salazar, eifcrtbano.
The samo amount is paid each year to at 811.700.
s M A II. o mere ineias p..i
axon of Ciouthier Bros, fixed at
el u
the man who rings tho college bell. Of
Los KiiitiieiUes asuutos fueron U. il l Kl.ei, wl reil iar
:
mull te"('t II (if
late, years the college
F. ftia llnez, ala.i.' tl? uu.u
transados ti subero:
jirets has been a
C, Filler.
The rate of taxation for the year
fruitful source of revenue to its editors.
Minu asdeln iiltitnn junta fueron V. M
itineit, loe loife J. P. Pi".
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do
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do
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F. Martinez,
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The
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In the matter of roads and
La tasacion do D. A. Ciouthier
M. .M. AI.AXAIi, E c'i
publisher from $200 to $250, and Tlie
the following apprupria- - se fljrt en fs!l 1,71.0,
Pot Poarri somewAut less than this sum. bridges
:
were
made, viz
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Ten-cen- t
counter al
New Haven News,
Li taxation do Ciouthier Bros
$100 was appropriated to fix the se fiirt en $4,800
road at I'ruciuct 5, and Daniel
Origin of tlie Lockjuw
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to work do 1888 te
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Gov. Morehouse of Missouri has
refused to commute the sentence
of the murderer Maxwell, but has
granted him a respive for four
weeks.
Do you have any traubl with
your eyosisht? If so call at
and have your eyes tested.
Thev has-- the latest and best scientific devices invented for testing
the eye, together with a complete
line of Eve Glasses, Spectacles,
W. ami wo guarantee to givsyou
cusii.
ycrfoci fit.
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Ham

SEASON
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rriE vlacv,.

ur. it inreo'a I'nvorito I'l
Is n let'ltfinc.to incdieliie,
eiueinlly
coninnini.iid hy mi rxiierieneed
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COTTAGE

esci-ipdo-

und sliilllul
pliysieinn, nnd ndnptcd to Vfomaii'a d lieuie
orriiiilftiiieu. It is purely vegetable in its
nnd ii'Tleetly lurinless In its
compnsiliori
fleets iu any condition
of tiio system. For
inormiig sielctiess, or nausea, fmiu whatever
enu.Hu araimir, weut fitomaeli,
indigestion,
kindrud syuiptotns, its use,iusuiull
dos'-iIk iietieiiil.
uiil nrovo vi'rv

iio

eases of

S'i
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the

l

intlon

ni,t
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n pot.!,

enoielleiited mul
i

id
Ra attn'nnd a slamin.nl of ciccilcnoe whlcii
a4lnills of no siojeniir.
It contains evei y inivrovenieiit tllllt Inventlin
ffeuiug, akiU uud luuuey eon produce.
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flnwitig,
........ ; inn ii u, linilltiuiui
sopnnfiionM
OSQAJf
(irolapniis, or falling of the womli, weak Imel',
&rat
female weakliest," unteverslon, retroversion,
6. leul'ionii, elinmie
liillioniiiiUion and nleeraiioii ot theCoiureaiioii,
wimih,
ia
jiaiu nnd ten.lerii.'ss iu ovariiii,
I
d wii'i " iiiieruui luat."
aeeo.iipanli
roa
y
n
re
At
ami
I
iv
villa tor
TO
promoter of functional action, at Hint erilieel period of change
rrvB,;
.illinium
v.iMl.UH!uo,l. r.'tvorlto Cr"- a peri'eetly hski rcimdiiti .Kent,
srrlntiint'
I III
YEAB9
and eiia
only fod restiltn. It is
eoiially enieneious nnd vninaliio iu iu effects
i
tino-iwlien
lor tiio diKoniers and denimfc-Inentii incident (o licit liner and in. st critical
Those Organs are cel.ibrsted for voum
pei a in, anon n as 1:10 mango or Llle.
when taken
tone, quick rcKonse. artisilo tlcien,
In "laveriis
coiineeiioii wlih (lie use of J)r. Pierces qualiryof
mi finish,
heauiy
perfect construction, niaticiS
fiol i.'a
liiscovery, nnd pniell litinllve them the imist rlcsirahlo
organs ior homes,
(hues of l)r. l'ieree'u Purgative lVII-- ts (I.ii.lo schools, churches, lodges, societies,
etc.
I.iver i'illsl, cores l.lver, Ivulney and IJiinWer
dise.ue,), Their combined uau also removes
rsTAnr.i.sdiEn nrprTAiios.
blood tRlnts, and abolishes cancerous utid
t
FAC1LITIKM,
scrofuloim hiunortt from tlio svstem.
fclilLLEI) WOnXIIKV,
" fr'nKirlto IM eserliitiou ia tho only
medicine for women, sold ov druggists, under
BEST MAlHIUit,
a positive giutriiotee, from Uio
eniiniHED, isakb this
that it will givo eatisiactlnn in every
ease, or money will bo refunded. This guaran-le- o
has been nrinted on tho bntlle.u-rtiiut.- ,
OBCAH
TAKEN UP One pn.y horse, about and faithfully carried out for mnuy years'
fourteen mill pnp-lc- 'f
lianils
doses)
(juj
or
boitle,
lx
$1.00.
I.nige
high;
Instruction Csoks and Piano Stools.
fci.OO.
lorillustrated
hri.niletl II D on rich' shi 'der Mexican bottles
For
Treatise on Disenr-eso- f
V
briind on riffht hit KJJSJ a left hip. Womenlarge,
(iGO psgea,
),
scud ten Catalogues and Trico L.its, on
fJA
Owners can luivi
hr wuco iu
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under1! exist in tlinu.

IMtntis of inns, but are stn imss
!':,i!.'." me in iii..ilinvwiuion.
nt r.i.a.
that can be done while living al
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frciKrlptliiu"
nervine,
mid Is inviiionhln in aihivinir nnd sub.
doing nervous excitability, irritnliliity,
pro'tratiou, liysivrin. Bpinins ...nnnd
oilier niHtreRion!!;. rorvous sviiiritoina
niiiiilyiiilt'ii iuut upon imK'tlo'niii und orfnnio
(l.seilifl of tlio xvomb. Jt iudueffl rell-e- , hinir
sleep ami relieves iccnUU uuiioty ana
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it H Wit reeolilinernleil ft.RS
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MtnutKt
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Mouldings,
Etc., Etc, Etc.
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are ihofv
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Picurerrnmcs,

"Av'r. (.;
fusion of Ei.glisn colonies himI
comni'Tce is anotlier ad vantage of
great importance. It is, too. pra. r.'fff"'i"''otntneuily the language oif
ami the demands of
iniq'testionaUly doininat'-i- '
the choice of a universal speech
hoii d sncii ever come into use.
aid Unit even now, English
It
rapidly superseding French on the
continent ot Europe as the choice
of those who wish to learn a mod
rn Itngnagi' in addition to their
oxvn Should Hritish, British coloni- al,and Ainevicaii influeiice continue
to grow as rapidiy in the future as
in the past
English
must come, almost as a matter of
L J, 'v'1' t.
necessity, to perform in a large
measure tho ofliceofa universal
language.

Mr. X. II Froliliohstein, of Mobile, Ala., wii
I txke jrreiit pleasure in recommending Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, having
used it for a severe attack of Bronchitis arid Ciilarrh. It gives ma instant relief, and entirely cured me.
ana I have not been nflleted since.
also beg Instate that I had tried other
remedies with no good result. IIve
also used E ectrio Bitters and Dr.
King's New Life Pills, both of which
I cn recommend.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, is sold
yiit a posiiive guarantee),
Trial bottles free at O. C.
1
City Drug Store.

tl

tin y will fnul liuit
tlmt
nrnh.fi'im)li.
will tmt (nko them from Uirir honics u t'uni- Ih'H 'II
Pff ill l fl YV if rut II 11(1 M17 lnr iM'itv in
px run; nuuiy httv,' nut
ami utc'in-n ui k niir
limuiinl huli ti nmiit h 1( Is
.
y lor li 'Veil t to niiikfl ia n il nnw utiU ncr.l.iv
wliii i.s wllhnir (o work. Kitlit-sev vnumr ,',r
n. it miMi'il: we Hurl von. Ku-rfil.lj
ul
Nn
thlim
al.llitv nqulmi; vuii
rt'tid. r. cum do it us wx'll us it t v on.-Wriit1 t'n us
nt oiict fur lull
pnrticu!iir. wliich we imtil frve.
Aildrpss Stisson k Co.. ptinlHiid. Muine.

Mirrors,
Pictures,

dif-

e

llnvtn
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Dealers

is a

iffll

J. F,

Born & Hotchkin,
FURNITURE,
Wall Pnpeir,

ex-t-

good
deal to be said in Huppnrt of the
view that such n want, tn some
xtcnr, already exists, and that it
will hp moro and more felt an the
world grows older. But all history
and science go to show that xvhen a
single univei'al language becomes
a real deiiideratum it will he supplied by a process of development
rather m n of invention. The law
of survival of the fittest will deter
mine its choice and character.
There , i:ul"ed, a good deal to be
ttaid in Biipjioit of the view that
the proces is already going on,
and I :;is!i lapidly making its
way to universal ue, Itecitain
ly I'.Bs many advantages over any
other cxi.sn'iig language in the
cniniu;iion. Among these, the
fact that it ia already tbi vemaen-laroi't.xvof the most powerful
nation'! on the globo is greatly in

(

March and Bopt,
each year. It in an eucy.
olopedia of useful in for.
mation for all who pur.
oImsq the luxuries or ths
necessities of hto. W
C!7i clotho you and lurnu.h you with
all the necessary ami unuecosstu-uppliunces to rklo.WHlU,
sloep,
cat, lish, hitit, xvorlt, po to churjh,
or st'iy at homo, r.nd in various Gir.ea,
nu'i )uant!tiK. )m llgnro out
Mr.
i if: r ij'iM
to do nil fiese things
l'Kr.l:.i.t i ad
cm malt a fair
u.. ...
i ,ii.M ..f tho uu-..
'.
rili bo nunt upon
Umied

versal-l.ai'f'iia'i-

artificial system nf specoli. wrouglit
out in flic (j'nily oft lie Rfholar, can
rrr c"riic int" universal or even
geniM il U"e, pi enis very nmnll in- Second Street
deed. The iiiterrntin and import-n- t
qii"siioii i i connection xvith
tliem

Ths BTJTEHS' GUIDE U

Burnaiu Bros' Old Stand, First St

not her tini
InAuriculturiil Implements,
Frm and Spring Wagons,
Barh. d nnd PIMin Fence Wire,
Ten-ioMiners' and Blacksmiths' Tools,
has com" to the front as ft
STOVES of every description.
Anns and Amniunitiun.
riv:il nl VnlniHiU, tliongli it dues
Fine Tallin Cutlery,
Varnis'ies,
Brushes,
llOt :tiip;ir tint V(llaillk ilM'lfllH
H'ii.-holUiensils,
Glass
Piiiois,
K'liii'v.'d
Pnckat Cutlery,
any kucocss
as;,ci
Pu'ity
Oils,
lie xitv prnvocaiire of
IlKMging and Stand Lamps, Elo,
riva rv. The prohabilit v tlmt any
A

OWKN

fo the citizens of Raton ot rensoeahle
rates. Orders left at his residence
on lower Second street, next lo Dr.
Hoh'onih's, will receive proaip
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HATS and CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES
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DRIED AND EVAPORATED
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llAKKY WiUGHAM,

..Oen. It. It Orierson
Lieut. S. i.. Woodward

V. S "i
a!
Vlo tor....
fiecl'y t.ijiL'uii ul Inimiriititm.
Cdl'NTY-

'cndtii id 'nr

Receiver Maxwell Land Grant Co

Etc.

Potatoes,

that no

Grant without having first made
arrangements with the receiver

Next door to Postoffiee

Sugars,
Coffee,
Canned Goods,

ia hereby given

persons will bo alloxved after thi
date lo settle on the Maxwell Land

li. V

S. AUMV.

tifiu'iil

Anjiaii.

Notice

Wi'inluixiii

lummy SibjUi
tf.S. Miu- hil
Itimml. Marthu-It. M. Kuice
Olerk s ijuvi.h- ''.Mi' t
Clerk Hii in Irict !'.ourt
li. M. John on
M.
KUtiH t Uo.iiit-MilU
UN1 I'Kl'AKTMKNT.
f, P. surveyor (fcner!
.xiiS' rkf W, Jul, an
.8, Um!
I. II, Wulk-o- r
Reoi'.vtT i'it.'-l;.I.wit'h U. Kiiupp
M.iny

ill

NOTICE,

Italdo Murk
home slum lit at onecsenil their ailurcs. tu tlalielt
l o, I'lalluntl. Maine, and receive free, lull In
loruiutinli ol huw cither sex. of all nKe8. cull eion
hum tli to S2o icr day autl upwind- - whereve
they live. You are stalled iree. ( iinlhtl mil re
tfoiteu. otauu nave inane over ju iu asinge lad
nv un nun, jiiisuccceu.
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ESTRAY NOTICE.

THS FOPULAR

thlRftjJ tniiit

urovhiKproperty andSVjg ayingfor
this notice.
LON SERYi, Ute Creek.

buorips.

Atiuress,

World's Dispensary Eaiicai Assosialicn,

683 Plain
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H. V.
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Vhek2ah, Our esteemed anj
worthy Brother, Robert Wood, ha
been suddenly and unexpectedly
lay's Daily.
"
taken from our midst by an All-NTie water question has
ise Providence.
of the utmost unport- That we, his assoRloi,vf.iv,
Ttio time lias n
) iJaton.
to tes'.ify to the
in
order
ciates,
sonic action, must be fraternal esteem in which we have
The people mast move in held our (ieeeiiseii Hrother, offer
er Hiid that with a wrll. these expressions of respect to his
ii:.y there was no water ia memory.
Ucsnl ved, That in the departure
,', for the water wagon. The
of our Hrother the Lodfre keenly
i in absolute
danger from feels the loss of an earr est, faith!!' an additional supply of ful and true member.
is nut obtained Jtaton will
Hcsolved, That the faithful
railroad shops, a? word manner in which he fulfilled all his
man
been sent to hcadijunr- - duties and the great interest
ifested in the I.o?e, and all ether
i WOrK UlUSl HiUl) uuiusa
aii,i'fii8. me reasons
.,,
,
ter can be had. What will L
,.illull, 1IU
,,,,.
Mill iri riK'j ni:B.,,i
IIUl
his benevolent nud charita
renco with the manager of ble disposition proved him a true
r company should bo had Knh-'h- t
Resolved', That we tender the
with a view of devising
of onr departed Brother our
family
,sans o! procuring water.
sincere condolence in this hour of
', V. Sleen is in town to day their ad afflict'nn, believing that
uhlie tnetii) of our eiti- - God in His wisdom docth all
:,
bo called for an ex-- . things well.
.. lould
Resolved, That the charter and
..f views. Every property-- :
f.ixlL's room be draned in nsurn- is
citizen
and
business man
for the space of thirty days.and
interested in this matter iug
that these resolutions be spread on
iiove should he made at tho minutes of the Lodge and a
: t has been dolayed too long
copy be inserted in the Raton
wait
the Raton Range, and
It is bad policy t'
The
Knight, ColnmbiH. ().,and, as
;e town is hurnod down or
token of respect, that a
a
further
t vahiable roonrcea cut off
of same bo sent to tho parents
copy
s;
iction is taken.
ol the deceased.
he-,!-

ar-y':-

l,.,.lnt

.

t'--
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water problem must soon
ed.
Raton afford to lose the
,i J shops?

.

uau will invest money ia
without water.

.i

.'.'. Dwver

started

foe Chioa-- 'i

:he noon train.
Lettou it Son's meat ninr- again open- with a full line
i ice meats, etc-j.
:; dray business must bo
Knur wagons are now
u ed to do tho hauling.
m
Llitning entered a hou
a
strawberry
n and struck
ike. Tha berries were of
:utern sort, and the lightning
. J with its teeth on edge.
"
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Trinidad Citizen says that
,v ge number of suits against
.tic rs on the Maxwell grant are

'

Tho siits
I being brought. iu the federal'.
'.miiia

,

v

V. !.

instituted.

I, N 1,
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John Johnson,
Josnrn Wiluuun,.

Hughes Bros,

tin Doors, at

the

Las Vegas-i-

lias been received.

Frkd.

cjlti-vate- d

pay-me-

MlTCHEl.I.,

Bahm'.y McGauvey,

I).

L.

Stiune.

Committee on Resolutions.
iiMiiinntions.

Frosidfiitliil

Democratic pajty
President,
Grover Clevela4il of iSew York;
vies president Allen G. Tliurman
of Ohio.
Republican President, Benjaof Indiana; vice
min- Harrison
president, Levi I Morton of Kew
Yosk.
President. Clint an
Prohibition
B. Fisk of Now, Jersyj
John A. Brooks of Missouri.
Union Lalior Piesiilent, A. J.
Streeter of Illinci, vice presi-den- t,
Charles E. Cunuiniiham of
Arkansas.
United Lalxir Presideul.Robert
II Cowdiev of Illinois, vicopnsi-deut.W- .
11. T Wakefield of Kansas.
Industrial Reform President.
Allien E. Rodstona of California;
vice president, John Colvin of
t,

Kansas.
Wiiian Suffragists

President,

Belva A. Lockwood of Washing- ,
iut eight-pagpii)ej Demo-- ten;, vice president, Allien 11.
: in
politics, with C4eorge T. Love of PenusjlVania.
i.m) as editor and proprietor.
WoiKlcrtiil Ciiiim.
m 'slMiping it may llvo lou-- j and
D.
W.
Hoyt & Co.. Wholesale and
t3C.
Hi. tail DrtiL'Lrists of Rome Ga., say:
"Thank God We have been sellinu Dr. King's
mi J one says.
be
to
crime
ugly. When New f)i!Overy, Elnctrie Bitters and
mi
want1 a good woman Ho Itiwkli.ii's Arnica Salve lor two years.
Have never handled remedies Umt soli
'8 her as symmetrical as an
as well, or t'lve sucll uuivergm saiit.- I, but v.hea Ho wants a. good nn.tioiiv Tluire have been some won- medi
.I He makes him as ugly as a leri'nl cures elicetej by theseeases
of
fence. 1 novor saw a. pretty cine iu this city. Several
been
v yet who was- worth killing." of pronounced t'onsiim ptinuhve
entirely cured hy ustf of a few bottles
Anout
yesterday afternoon of Dff. King's New Discovery, taken
ncer (Jeorge Fairbanks, from in connection with Electric Biltars.
them alwsys.
ast.'rn end of the road, found Wc guarantee
at Oi C. Hutt'inan's
fld
in
i
1:
ngins behind two others,
Store.
.
nwer prrt of the yard here.
Benator Teller's bill to establish
hing to inako room for his
at Kotsoni, New Mex,. to- - pa.s, he got upon tho mid- - aJand'oilice
vnhloh.
passed tho cnnto soaie
o.ia to movo it up a little ico,
reand
days since, has been, favorably
7; throttle valve Hew open
the bouse committee on
lie was not able to close it aain. ported by
It is stated that the
As a result the engine dashctVinto public land.
interior ami comof
the
the ono in front of'it, umashinp 119 secretary
the
of
general land office
missioner,
Then rebound'
the estab-lishi;opposed
io
ono
its
'.;; it riaohed into the
that
slliee.wid
sf
All three eneines wera-serito-- locate
indesires
Thefireman.,
v dkunwed.
Lrtl'rgiU- Josepli
one of them thrust his head it i ias Vegas.
through the cab window and eut
Csjvl.U.tbvheiL
Optic.
Hi fives justtboT the
e

City-Dwi-

tilings-generally-
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have-strongl-

d
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Lim&

reserved. Section 2 authorizes mineral
lands to be disjioscd of under existing
law. Section- 3 allows
every United
States citizen or person who has declared
his intention to become a citizen .0 enter
160 acres of iron or coal lands at a price
offio prr acre. Sections 4,5, 6,7, 8
and 9 relate lo timber lands. They forbid such I.mds to be sold, bat allow the
timber to be disposed of under proposals.
Settlers are to be allowed to take timber
not commercially valuable for
use, The secretary of the interior is required to reserve shade treeson the lines
of
subdivisions, and the residents,
of the western Territories are permitted
to cut timber under existing law for six
months after the passage ol the iCt.Thc
Umber cut is to be removed within five
on
years. If mineral is discovered
timber has beea sold
tracts where
such lands may be entered as mineral
lands. The president is authorised lo
set apart tracts of forest lands a public
reservations. Section 10 pe?mits stone
lands to be entered under the terms of
existing law, Section rr provides for
the sale at not .ess than 1.25 per acre
of isoUted tracts of less than 160 acres
Sections 12 to 17 inclusive relate te
desert land. Tbey authorize any pertract of such
son to enter aland unon affidavit tl.at it is lor bis own
benefit and not for a corporation, and
that he iulends to cultivate by irrigation,
and upon a payment of Jj to. J2o, acPercording to- the size of the entry
in
to
associate
to
be
sons are
permitted
the construction ofirrigatingditches and
to file joint maps. Surplus water to be
free to the public. Patent is to issue for
of
desert lands ou!y when
the land has been irrigated and
within tbuee years and upon
of 25. cents per acre.
The sections relating to agricultural
lands permits heads of families to enter
not
quarter section tracts where they do
own that amount of land in any Stale
or Territory (making affidavit that the
land is intended for their own use,) upon
the
payment of $5 or $ 10 according to
size of the entry. Any person who has
not previously had the benefit of ti'.e
law,, and
homestead and.
who has failed to ptrlect title to a tract
entered by him, is to be permitted to
make a second entry in lieu thereof, la
case of drought or sickness an entry man
from
may be allowed leave of absence
his claim, for not exceeding one year at
a time, but this time is not to he deducted from the acJaal residence required.
to establish a
The entryman
residence upon his claim within six
in a habitable house,
months arier er-tand to reside continuously thereon for
live years and. to cultivate at least 10
acres, when he may take out a patent.
Proof of settlement, irrigation, residence,
etc , may be made before a United
States commissioner and cleik of a
iourt of record in the county. A section of the bill makes it unlawful for
deanyoae tn cut and wantonly burn or
for clearing
stroy what may be necessary
the land for cultivation by actual settlers.
Other sections reserve a strip of land
on each side of, section lines for public
and
highways, repeal the
timber culture laws, allowing bona fide
slainis to be perfected, and allow settlers
when the subjects cf action at the Hand
of land grant companies or persons
holdimr title under foreign grants to
nlead in defence of erroneous action of
certilyiiig
congress or the executive
or patenting .'he land to companies.
l

1

;

lutmntins

LAXD B!LL.

by the Betiw.
Its rriafifjl Pmisionsa
The house on the I7tn ult. passed the
Public hand bill. The first seciion
elafsifits all of the public lands a agri
cultural, timber, mineral, descit, and

:., Ktllor.
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When are the late Blaine boom
THE LAUD OF
ers going to begin to work for
At present they are
Harrison!
devoting all their time and strength
BEWARE OF IKtTATIOSS.
IrN.ln
HA1A AI1TE. Il M
to the personal abu?e of everybody, eA.0..
hnitle of Hint pluimiit Culil'iTi.in r. me&r
in Hnd nut of their party, wbo did Siitlsfactloa
uuaittiitetiU or muiity refowled
success
the
to
prevent
anything
of the Blaine pl.t. Ii is probably
a great relief to men so sore with
disappointment to make faces at
tlndr jubilant enemies and call
t hem liars and horse thieves, but
that is not the way to promote
union and secure vielo y for the
Here is Charles Emory
party.
Smith, the inventor and custodian
of the great. Filler boom, devot- v
h JV
i
ilZ I
ing his powerful intellectual forces
- V
?Itexclusively to a showing up of
Seuatgr Quay's nefarious conduet
in standing by Sherman at Chicago,
and thus defeating Hlaina. He
does this work iiv his editorial colDJ-umns, in doudle leaded type, and
lest there should h any doubt
who the gifted author is, be s.gne
MAKE NO riS'l'AEi;
cifion iiiMb1im
"0. E. S. " at the end. Here is an Iiv dispelling tlie miiilnniif
lin
A11I1C
ImwijB
roi.nmifltliin.
fur
extract which gives a fair idea uf irliiiliit'Ks ki ljiiiny aSANTA
lu Uf lu.tti hh1 ny ruupOy
l'l tl.t t" 'lt8I
liml
c
the
cnuih
tiMikiPK
up
attack:
r
the tremendous force of the
llioi
(Irvrloiwlntu lint ftHnl iiwi' will
Vt.n ninko n
Htnls lifin nn untiiiiely
"The leadership f Senator Quay mUiik
ol this ,;uuv
liy kw.iiiiiK b boiilt
.
itmaly uluaya iu lliu
was unwise and disastrous; the
the delegat;on for themost
part was abject mid humiliating.
One was neither sagacious nor un
selfish; the other was neither
This
nor
in carried on with wonderfully sus- tivined power through an enure
nn.
t
(mt-s- :
ti.i roziM-column. We have perused it all cTill!
ONLY Ol'AKANTKED ct'KF for ( ntarrh
iitarr
ill the ilfinl. liny Fci pl'. Him Colli.
with pleasure and admiration. It Cnlil iml'iit'ps
Kitotw tlienoo
ainlsoro Kyi'.
ami iniplw
t.isleninl until; ri un w lml
shows with pitiless logic that nut
lm.nl!. ri'..ullili ffi.ai CnlKrrli. Follow 4 euro is n ii nmlril Hf Ml forriSnnii
Quay's fjDvlura as a leader consist ri'rtions
culiiT to AUlhll.MC
Hl.l'ir.M. ii.JirAi,
Mr.
Smith
monilia Irviunwnt ler Mi nuu-bCnl.
iiriivllln.
his
in
refusal
to
ed
join
mail SI la.
in the great Filler boom. "If Fit
SANTA AJilE AN 0
For Mile hv
ler could not hava been nominat
B.
SCHROEDER.
J.
could
ed," says Mr. Smith, ''ha
Vho'esnle
Ji R. BRCE5E1: i :o.. l uniio. Col.
at least serve to stand far the State
until the delegation eould decide
whore its vote might be prudently
Of course,, that
transferred"
Blaine.
means transferred t
been
have
would
else
Nothing
City
considered "prudent"' by this great
mind. Finally, Mr. Smith says,
J. F. DE LONG, PrcprlBtcr.
a.fter Bxclaiming of Senator Quay's
course, "What amazing politics!'' CLAEK AVENUE
RATOlff.
"We want a united party with
trusted leadership; we can have it
with reason, fair play, and liberal Fresh Meats of all Kinds
counsels all around; butth course
pursued at Chicago is not the way
PROD ICE CP
to cot it) " But the course pursued GARDEN
at Chicago nominated Harrison,.
E VER V DES CRIP HON.
diditnotf Is not the party unit
leader!
trusted
e
ft
him
ed under
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Meai

riOHChine the Waves.
at sea mean inevitable
for ocean travelers.
of a steamer's screw,
vibratiou
The
trial to any but the
sore
is
a
even,
strongest stomach. "Splicing the
muin brace," as the imbibition of a
glttss is jocularly termed by sailor.
is a poor substitute tor tue
of that iix'ommirablo tran
A storm

Wild

ark8tr

Came ill Seasor

sea-sickne-

swai-lowin-

Spring Chickens,
Sausage,
Pork,
Ham,, Etc.,

f

found la
stomachs, And eTerythinK usually
of sea-sicHiouiuch Bitters, widen
First-clas- s
Establishment.
no commercial traveler, tourist or
"cross-invulidshoiild be without a
tho hiinv." or makhitra tedious
land journey. No unraedicnted
stimulant of commerce is comparable for efficacy to the great
Emigrants to the West
iiriinnnnen it. a rehab 6 nreventit
a
as well as
of malarial
V
other complaints to which hard
aViin. imtmre water audi miasma1
tinted vapors give rise. It renders
biackish water diink&ble and
harmless,. and is a fine remedy for
Hianrrlnrs of the Stomach ftlicl
bcwels, Mti for kidney troubles
and rheumatism.

quilliser

k

f listener's

I

LA.NDS

inft-ctio-

Senator Beck, that old shag-bar- k
Democrat from Kentucky,. U the
aunco
nioueer of the
nostase idea, and hut for RepnbU
can hostility in the sennte,.would
have succeeded in it long agx.
F. B.. Chaplin writes to- the
"Mr.
Urinidad Citizen as fol'ows-Advice to mothers.
Syrcp
Mm. Wivm.nw's Soothing
McMaius is not jubilant over the
be used tor clilldren teethshould
always
'Maxwell
prospect ol the
It soothes the child, softens the
hind gruiU'being cut down from 1,. ing.
truing, slliivs all pnin, cures wind colic.
7M.70O acres to 9G.0OO. Tho ques- nixl is the best remedy for dinrrhusa.
iwn i'ttie.
tion of quantity was not referred to T aentr-nvnor considered by the committee-- .
Tartiee d'eeivvng good board, with
The (fuestion was, Has tho- dew cr witheut
looms, can find hrst
sion of the seorot&ry of tho ihteri
at the Cot- aooemmodations
in
ciass
which
or made Dee. 31,
street.
Becond
Maxwell) prant tags Home,
1874 required' th
to he surveyed raid treated as pub- Use Noah Owen's DiamoB
lin u rw? hA n lftera.ll v reversed.
thaiH
consider
Goal.
The couiiiiittee did
question and Mr. McMsuu, i m
W4odiii.04:JMiatnneisE-JM- .
n
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